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Grader Shed Supervision 

A message from Dawn Rudolph: 

Grader Shed volunteers, 

  

Thanks you so much for making time to help supervise the static entries in the grader shed.  The kids work very hard on 

them, so we all need to work together to keep them safe.  I very much appreciate you giving of your time.  We are all 

CRAZY busy during the fair.  

You will need to go to the fair office, sign in (or be checked off ) so we know you remembered your shift, get a lanyard 

(or get the one from the person before you) and go to the grader shed.  Your duties are to be friendly, answer questions 

visitors may have, and most importantly, make sure no one touches anything.  The Lego displays, fairy gardens, and 

anything made of fabric/fiber tend to attract people and they want to touch it.   The other duty (especially on Sunday) is 

to make sure no one takes their projects before 5:30.  Sometimes they try to sneak their ribbon out if it is something 

that will be thrown out anyway (like veggies or flowers).  The youth helpers are encouraged to answer questions and talk 

about their projects as well as keeping an eye on projects.  There should be a few chairs in the grader shed, but you 

need to be paying attention to visitors anytime someone is in there.  

I work in the 4-H food stand on Friday from 4-close and in the YLO stand on Sunday . If you need anything, you can call 

the fair office (715-748-3348).  If you know of anyone else who would be willing to help, or if you find that you have 

some “down time” during the fair and could squeeze in some extra time, just let them know in the fair office to write 

you down and get a lanyard and vest.  We have LOTS of time slots to fill 

Thanks Again!!!  Have a great fair! 

Dawn Rudolph 

Schedule for the Grader Shed 

Grader Shed Supervision Form 

 

YLO Schedule 

There are stil plenty of opportunities for youth and adults to sign up to help run the YLO Soda and Pizza Stand. Please 

use this link or call the Extension Office to get help signing up!  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WiSrB2i8CKRwTnIiF_wdt8UZXoTGaUYKmP7UNydSqYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedNO_PO_3S0VZpOv7xHyEWFYtYFB6lGayvONyJ7SROLzz8lA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14rIMAfyukYMfWlGVvvo8jzaZl1G4FoX8VGU_q8a0XwY/edit?usp=sharing


Food Stand Schedule 

Please review the food stand schedule below: 

2019 Food Stand Work Schedule 
  

DATE     CLUB  WORKERS NEEDED # ADULTS 

Thursday, July 25 

Food Prep 11:00 am to 3:00 pm Little Farmers  2-3   1 

2nd Shift 3:00 pm to 10:30 pm Little Whispers  11-14   4 

  

Friday, July 26   

1st Shift 10:00 am to 4:30 pm Countrysiders  10-13   4 

2nd Shift 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm Liberty   11-15   5 

   

Saturday, July 27   

1st Shift  10:00 am to 4:30 pm Diamond Lakers  11-14   4 

2nd Shift 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm Poplar Grove   11-14   5 

  

Sunday, July 28   

1st Shift 10:00 am to 4:30 pm Thrifty-Go-Getters  11-14   4 

2nd Shift 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm  Lucky Hills   8-10   3 

  

Monday, July 29   

Clean-up 11:00 am to 1:00 pm Everyone Is Welcome 3-5  

  

 

Fair Ambassadors 

If you would like to be youth fair ambassador, please contact the fair office. 

 

Cloverbud Entries 

Cloverbud entry materials can be picked up from the Extension Office.  

 

Pullorum Testing 

There will not be any pullorum testing done for chickens this year as there is a shortage of the testing serum. Contact 

the fair office for more information about any other required materials for chickens. 

 

Livestock Meeting 

There will be a mandatory all livestock meeting at Noon on Thursday July 25 in the show ring. Contact the fair office with 

any questions.  



 

Fair Entry Payment 

If you chose to pay by paper check in the online fair entry system, checks are due to the fair office by July 14. Some clubs 

have made arrangements for payment, so be sure to check with your club leader first. If you have questions, please 

contact the fair office. 

 

  


